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Sunday Morning, well, and there was a fellow named AMOS Kona^he holds service
..there every Sanda^morning, Sunday School and preach after dinner, —
preach after Sunday- School*

I mean

That morning, after he got through preaching, he Made

an. alter call* and whoever wants to join up with the church, I mean' give themselves
"jto^he Lord, reconsecrate his life to the Lord, he said, "We want him to come
forward to the alter.1*: And he was the first one* So, we was all surprised, you
r
'
'
•
v
' know, and we all joined up with him. And there he was, he was gire his self up
to the Lord* And then from that time, he Went to Sunday School every Sunday, and
he composed asong* The' very * couple of weeks after he got converted he .composed
a song* And from that time, he was pretty well interested in the way the Lord had
forgiven him for his sins and from that time he^uit smoking and he quit drinking,
and whenhe done that, well they ask him that he vuld try to make a preacfier out of

S'

him self* He said he would*

*

d

e studied the Mble every day. He bought him a

magnifying glass* He bought that and ne read that bible every day* Finally he
got sick*. We took him to the hospital and he studied that bible w e r y day* When
he got out, veil, they build us a church there between Indiahoma and Ca'che, "Oklahoma*
Then we all moved over ther* We'pitch up a tent, ^ They Vas fixing the qhurch,
building the Chpreh. Brought the lumber and everybody give a nand and volunteered'
d
blackjack
thickets
out there*
go down my
there
and he come back, then
to help build
the church*
And Ie noticed
day*forHehours
g X e s down across the road,
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finally he made a preacher. And they,post him there, they\give him a preacher's
license, and from that time when the church came up, was established, well, he was
'a p r e a c h e r .

••>.:"

(-What church«was that?)

*

Nasarene* He was under Nazerent Movement then and he kept on. finally, they
had a preachers convention* it Oklahoma City, at Honicipal buildingthere in
. Oklahoma City. And each preacher give his report; how aany converts ije took in
and how many people he baptised. All those things and they come to a place
where they ask hia'/What school, what college did he went to?* Ton know those
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